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Setting up the server 

This section of the instruction manual shows the overview of the folders and image that 

has to be in your Local Disk C: drive as shown below: 

 

Description of each folder and image: 

1. Folder – BusinessAnalytics 

a. This folder stores the computed EcouponSimilarityMatrix.csv and 

EcouponToEcouponMatrix.csv files based on Cosine Similarity Index 

b. These documents will be used for the recommendation model 

c. These documents are generated at 12:00 am daily 

 

2. Folder – CountMeIn Apache Tomcat 

a. Retrieve a clean copy of the CountMeIn Apache Tomcat from the Server 

Setup folder which has both the SpagoBI and SpagoBI Jasper Report 

applications 

b. This folder should contain the Apache Tomcat 6.0.18 along with the 

CountMeIn’s Mobile Web Service Application, Retailer Admin System, 

Admin Portal, SpagoBI and SpagoBI Jasper Report Engine after 

deployment 



 

3. Folder – UploadedEcoupons 

d. This folder stores all the uploaded E-coupons by the retailers 

e. RTR and EC are acronyms for retailer and E-coupon respectively 

f. RTR_40 means that this image belongs to the retailer with the id 40 

g. binpteltd is the username of the retailer with the id 40 

h. EC_118 means that this image is for E-coupon with the id 118 

 

 

 

4. Image – CountMeIn.png 

i. This image is being used for all the emails that are sent to retailers 

j. Emails that are sent to retailers include sending verification code for new 

retailers, retailer account activation, retailer account rejection, retailer 

account deletion and forget password 

 

  



In addition, right click on both the BusinessAnalytics and UploadedEcoupons folders then select 

the security tab. Subsequently, choose the appropriate user and give permissions to that user 

as shown below:  

 

 

  



 

Setting up the database 

This section will explain the steps in setting up the database and tables that will be used by the 

CountMeIn’s Mobile Web Service Application, Retailer Admin System, Admin Portal, SpagoBI 

and SpagoBI Jasper Report Engine. 

1. Install both the dotNetFx40_Client_setup.exe and mysql-installer-community-

5.5.29.0.msi to set up MySQL Workbench before setting up the schemas and tables  

2. Execute the MySQL countmein schema.sql in the Database Setup folder to create the 

countmeindb schema. This schema is being used by CountMeIn’s Mobile Web Service 

Application, Retailer Admin System and Admin Portal. 

 

3. Execute the MySQL spagobi schema.sql and MySQL spagobi quartz schema.sql in the 

Database Setup folder to create the spagobi schema. This schema is being used by 

SpagoBI and SpagoBI Jasper Report Engine. 

  



Deploying the web applications 

This section will explain the steps in deploying the web applications 

1. Copy and paste the two war files (CountMeInWebApp.war and 

CountMeInWebService.war) in the Web Application Setup folder into the following 

directory – “C:\CountMeIn Apache Tomcat\webapps” 

2. Configure the server.xml file in the following directory – “C:\CountMeIn Apache 

Tomcat\conf”. The configuration of the server.xml file for both war files to run on port 

80 is as follows:  

a. Change the connector port from 8080 to 80 

b. Add in the context docBase for both war files within the <Host> tags 

 

 

<Connector connectionTimeout="20000" port="80" protocol="HTTP/1.1" 
redirectPort="8443"/> 
 

<Host appBase="webapps" autoDeploy="true" name="localhost" unpackWARs="true" 
 xmlNamespaceAware="false" xmlValidation="false"> 
 
 <Context docBase="C:\CountMeIn Apache\webapps\CountMeInWebApp"  
  path="" reloadable="true" /> 
 <Context docBase="C:\CountMeIn Apache\webapps\CountMeInWebService" 
  path="/CountMeInWebService" reloadable="true" /> 
</Host> 
 

 

3. Run the startup.bat in the following directory – “C:\CountMeIn Apache Tomcat\bin”. 

4. The war files, CountMeInWebApp and CounMeInWebService are now being deployed 

on http://countmein.asia/ and http://countmein.asia/CounMeInWebService 

respectively 

http://countmein.asia/
http://countmein.asia/CounMeInWebService

